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RESOLUTION         ON         NAMIBIA      

The  OAU  Council  of  Ministers  meeting  in  its  25 th Ordinary  Session  in  Kampala,

Uganda, from 18 to 25 July 1975,

Having  heard the  Report  of  the  Administrative  Secretary-General  and  the

Representative of SWAPO about the deteriorating situation in the territory of Namibia, ruled

illegally by South Africa and recalling all previous resolutions of the UN General Assembly,

the Security Council and the OAU on Namibia;

Satisfied with the resistance against the illegal administration by the Namibian people

under the leadership administration by the Namibian people under the leadership of SWAPO;

Having learnt with indignation of the triple veto by France, U.K. and U.S.A. at the

Security Council debate on Namibia early in June 1975;

DEMANDS:-

(a) that South Africa withdraw its illegal administration from the territory of 

Namibia;

(b) that South Africa respect the rights of the Namibian people to self- 

determination and national independence;

(c) that South Africa respects Namibia’s territorial integrity;

(d) that the Pretoria racist regime recognize SWAPO as the sole Representative of 

the Namibian people;

(e) the release of all Namibian political prisoners imprisoned in both Namibia and 

South Africa;

CONDENMS the imprisonment of SWAPOI members and supporters without trial;
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CONDEMNS the so-called constitutional conference contrived on ethnic

participation illegally organized by the illegal administration of South Africa;

CONDENMNS the military build-up in Namibia by South Africa;

REQUESTS  the  Member  States  to  increase  assistance  to  SWAPO  by  the  OAU

Liberation Committee and the OAU;

REAFFIRMS that SWAPO is the sole representative of the people of Namibia;

CALLS  on the OAU Member States to adhere to the Resolution on Namibia by the

Extra-Ordinary  Session  of  the  OAU  Council  of  Ministers  held  in  Dar-es-Salaam,  United

Republic of Tanzania in April, 1975, which set up the OAU Special Committee on Namibia;

REQUESTS  all  OAU Member  States not  to allow Namibian puppets of the illegal

administration to pay visits to their respective countries;

CALLS on all states to adhere strictly to the  call by the UN that all countries should

refrain from any economic investments in Namibia under the illegal regime;

ENDORSES  the  decree  by  the  UN  Council  for  Namibia  in  regard  to  exports  of

Namibian natural resources;

CALLS on the Government of the Federal Republic of Germany to close its

Consulate in Windhoek immediately.
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